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Prophet Uebert Angel’s Surprise Re-launch of Miracle TV

Business mogul, philanthropist and megachurch preacher, Prophet Uebert Angel relaunched
miracle TV on the 1st of November.

London, United Kingdom (PRWEB UK) 7 November 2016 -- Business mogul, philanthropist and megachurch
preacher, Prophet Uebert Angel relaunched miracle TV on the 1st of November 2016. The television network is
beaming its signal across Africa and is accessible to Europe and America. The church is famous for miracles,
signs and wonders.

Miracle TV is a channel that is focused on his work in the church. The channel has received acclaim from all
over Africa, Europe and America and was due to go live "any day" with a specific release date not announced.
However, in a surprise twist Uebert Angel's media team announced the relaunch of the station with a simple
message on his Twitter account. "Bammmm and it's on check now and tweet your screenshots".

Within minutes of this announcement followers from all around the world were tweeting with excitement, many
posting pictures of themselves in front of their TV screens. Miracle TV is set not only to show sermons from
Uebert Angel and his wife BeBe Angel, but will be airing live broadcasts of The Good News Church services.
The 24-hour channel is now available to millions of households around the world and is free to air.

"It's a joy to be able to have access to Miracle TV, knowing that we will be able to view teachings from a
servant of God right in our homes every day is an honour and a blessing," said Bryan Mushota-Tembo, a viewer
from Zambia. Miracle TV has also recently been publicly endorsed by Benn Hinn, who pronounced a blessing
on Uebert Angel and the new channel.

Uebert Angel is known to have a gruelling business schedule, his group of companies continue to grow as his
business portfolio expands across the world. The Angel Organisation recently added Brits Bank, Atom Mobile
and Sam Barkley Construction to its growing list of businesses. These newly launched companies are
multimillion dollar project in their individual rights.

Speculation is rife that Uebert Angel will be returning to Africa and the relaunch of Miracle TV is a forerunner
of his return. However, the spokesperson for the Good News Church told this publication that in as much as
Uebert Angel loves African his global business interests require that he is based in a strategic location as
opposed to a place that may ‘‘restrict his movements due to corrupt officials and political interference."

http://www.prweb.com
https://www.instagram.com/uebertangel/
http://www.thezimbabwenewslive.com/religion-29650-ben-hinn-honours-prophet-angel.html
http://www.goodnewsworld.tv/uebertangel
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Contact Information
Uebert Angel
UAF
http://www.uebertangel.org
+44 7535269212

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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